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he Characteristics of White Corn Rice in Edible Packaging with Different Film ThicknessA
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Carbohydrate is the main food needs of the community, especially in Indonesia. Nowadays people want to
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consume carbohydrates but have a low glycemic index. White corn contains higher starch than rice, but lower
glycemic index and higher fiber.

In addition, the white color of
corn makes it similar to rice when it made grits. The aim was to study the characteristics of white corn rice in
edible packaging with various thicknesses (0.7, 0.9, 1.1, 1.3 and 1.5 mm). Corn rice was packed in sizes for 1
serving of adults. Edible packaging was made from a mixture of tapioca flour and sodium alginate. The study
showed that edible packaging thickness influenced tenderness, moisture, protein, fat, and carbohydrate content,
color, taste, and texture quality of corn rice significantly (α = 0.05). The best corn rice was produced on coated
grits with edible packaging of 1.5 mm thickness and the characteristics were stickiness 18.17 g / mm2, water
content 11.39%, ash 0.21% db, protein 15.23% db, fat 0.53 % db, carbohydrate 72.64%, and crude fiber content
2.11 % db, yellowish color (score 1.1), rather specific of corn rice smell (score 2.5), slightly fluffier texture (score
3.4), and rather strong sweet taste (score 2.8).1
INTRODUCTIONThe staple food of most Indonesian people is rice. This causes the need for rice is quite high.
Meanwhile, rice supplies are limited. To overcome this, efforts to diversify food are needed, especially using local
raw materials. The local raw material that is being developed by the Agricultural Research and Development
Center is white corn. The advantages of white corn include high starch, attractive white color, and higher
productivity than yellow corn and are more resistant to drought (Qanytah and Prastuti, 2008).Nowadays people
like food that is easily and quickly served. In order to provide staple food to replace rice, corn rice products are
made in sizes per one meal (per serving) that are easily processed and served. To facilitate processing, corn rice
products are packaged in edible plastic sheets (edible film). Edible film packaging is made with the main
ingredients tapioca and sodium alginate. Tapioca contains high amylopectin, where amylopectin is expected to
improve the texture / fluffier of corn rice.
The quality of corn rice in edible film packaging, is influenced by the thickness of the packaging. The thickness of
the edible film affects its ease of forming. A thicker packaging will make it more rigid and difficult to form, but will
provide better mechanical protection against the packed material (Buckle , 2009). In addition, the use of edible
films can extend the shelf life and maintain the quality of various food products (Hui, 2006). The purpose of this
study was to determine the effect of different film thicknesses on the quality of white corn rice. 2
MaTERIALS and methods The main ingredient in this research is Anoman white corn variety from the Maros,
Cereals Center in Makasar, Sulawesi, Indonesia. In addition, other ingredients used are drinking water, tapioca
starch (food grade), sodium alginate (food grade), sorbitol (food grade), instant yeast. The tools used in this
research are processing
equipment, glassware, thermohygrometer test equipment, UV-VIS spectrophotometer, micrometer couplers and
Brookfield texture analyzer.The process of making corn rice in edible film packaging refers to the research of
Sugiyono et al. (2004), Richana and Suarni (2005) and Wijaya (2013). The flowchart of the process of making
corn rice in edible packaging can be seen in Figure 1.The quality of corn rice in the edible film packaging studied
are the texture / stickiness of corn rice in the edible film package that has been cooked (Suyatma, 2010); the
chemical qualities (water , ash, protein, fat, carbohydrate (AOAC, 2006); and crude fiber content based on SNI
01-2891-1992 (Badan Standarisasi Nasional, 1992) of corn rice in dry edible film packaging and hedonic quality
(color, aroma, taste and texture / fluffier) of corn rice in edible film packaging that has been cooked (Meilgaard,
2015).The research design used a factorial Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with five levels (0.7 mm; 0.9
mm; 1.1 mm; 1.3 mm; and 1.5 mm) and three repetitions. Data were analyzed with Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) using SPSS version 20 program. If the treatment significantly affected the quality, then proceed with
further tests Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT).3
results and discussion 3.1
The stickiness of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe stickiness of corn rice in edible film packaging were
9
.80 ± 2.24, 11.25 ± 1.04, 12.76 ± 2.74, 15.75 ± 2.78, and 18.17 ± 1.06 g/mm2 for 0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3
mm, and 1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the stickiness of corn rice in edible film
packaging tend to increase with the increasing of

thickness of edible film (Figure 2
). Figure 2. The stickiness (g/mm2) of white corn rice in edible film packagingFigure 1. The flowchart of the
process in making corn rice in edible film packaging (modification from Sugiyono et al. (2004), Richana and
Suarni (2005) and Wijaya (2013))Anova test results showed that the thickness of edible film packaging influenced
the stickiness of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α = 0.05). While, the DMRT test showed that the
stikiness of corn rice were significantly different (α = 0.05) for each different film thickness (0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1
mm, 1.3 mm, 1.5 mm).The stickiness of corn rice in edible film packaging increased with the increasing of the
thickness of edible film packaging. Because the edible films consisting of tapioca starch that contains 83%
amylopectin which caused the paste when the corn rice cooked (BeMiller and Wistler, 2009). In addition, the
sodium alginate which functions as a thickener and gelling agent gives a more chewy effect on corn rice in edible
film packaging (Codex Standard, 2002).3.2
The water content of white corn rice in edible film packaging The water content of corn rice in edible film
packaging were 9.60 ± 0,64 %, 10.13 ± 0.03, 10.81 ± 0.05 %, 11.27 ± 0.26 %, and 11.39 ± 0.04 % for 0.7 mm,
0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, and 1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the water content of corn
rice in edible film packaging tend to increase with the increasing of thickness of edible film (Figure 3).Figure 3.
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The water content (%) of white corn rice in edible film packagingAnova test results showed that the thickness of
edible film packaging influenced the water content of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α = 0.05).
While, the DMRT test showed that the water content of corn rice were not significantly different (α = 0.05) for 0.7
mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm film thickness, but they were significantly different (α = 0.05) for 1.3 mm, 1.5 mm film
thickness.When the layer of film packaging was thicker, the water content was higher. This was caused by the
diminishing evaporation process
(Bourtoom, 2007). 3.3
The ash content of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe ash content of corn rice in edible film packaging
were 0.20
± 0.05, 0.14 ± 0.02, 0.15 ± 0.01, 0.20 ± 0.06, and 0.21 ± 0.01% for 0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, and 1.5
mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the ash content of corn rice in edible film packaging relatively
stable with the increasing of thickness of edible film packaging (Figure 4).Anova test results showed that the
thickness of edible film packaging did not influence the ash content of corn rice in edible film packaging
significantly (α = 0.05).Figure 4. The ash content (%) of white corn rice in edible film packaging3.4
The protein content of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe protein content of corn rice in edible film
packaging were 15.86
± 0.48, 15.68 ± 0.03, 15.53 ± 0.23, 15.37 ± 0.22, and 15.23 ± 0.03% for 0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, and
1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the protein content of corn rice in edible film packaging
relatively decreased with the increased of thickness of edible film packaging (Figure. 5).Figure 5. The protein
content (%) of white corn rice in edible film packagingAnova test results showed that the thickness of edible film
packaging influenced the protein content of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α = 0.05). While, the
DMRT test showed that the protein content of corn rice were significantly different (α = 0.05) for 0.9 mm with 1.1
mm film thickness. Decreased of protein content in corn rice was caused by the protein content in tapioca and na
alginate is lower than corn, so when the edible packaging layer was thicker, the protein content will be lower.3.5
The protein content of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe fat content of corn rice in edible film packaging
were 0.71
± 0.01, 0.71 ± 0.05, 0.72 ± 0.13, 0.61 ± 0.05, and 0.53 ± 0.08 % db for 0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, and
1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the fat content of corn rice in edible film packaging
relatively decreased with the increasing of thickness of edible film packaging (Figure 6).Figure 6. The fat content
(%) of white corn rice in edible film packagingAnova test results showed that the thickness of edible film
packaging influenced the fat content of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α = 0.05). While, the
DMRT test showed that the fat content of corn rice were not significantly different (α = 0.05) for 0.7, 0.9 mm and
1.1 mm film thickness, but significantly different with 1.5 mm film thickness. Decreased of fat content in corn rice
was caused by the fat content in tapioca and na alginate is lower than corn, so when the edible packaging layer
was thicker, the fat content will be lower.3.6
The carbohydrate content of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe carbohydrate content of corn rice in
edible film packaging were 73.63
± 0.78, 73.34 ± 0.21, 72.79 ± 0.22, 72.55 ± 0.25, and 72.64 ± 0.73 % db for 0.7 mm, 0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm,
and 1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the carbohydrate content of corn rice in edible film
packaging relatively decreased with the increasing of thickness of edible film packaging (Figure 7).Figure 7. The
carbohydrate content (%) of white corn rice in edible film packagingAnova test results showed that the thickness
of edible film packaging influenced the carbohydrate content of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α =
0.05). While, the DMRT test showed that the carbohydrate content of corn rice were not significantly different (α
= 0.05) for 0.7, 0.9 mm and 1.1 mm film thickness, but significantly different with 1.5 mm film thickness. The
condition was as the same as the protein and fat content in corn rice in edible film packaging.3.7
The crude fiber content of white corn rice in edible film packagingThe crude fiber content of corn rice in edible
film packaging were 2.21 ± 0.04, 2.19 ± 0.04, 2.16 ± 0.03, 2.14 ± 0.15, and 2.11 ± 0.14 % db for 0.7 mm, 0.9
mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, and 1.5 mm thickness respectively. The result showed that the crude fiber content of corn
rice in edible film packaging relatively stable with the increasing of thickness of edible film packaging (Figure
8).Anova test results showed that the thickness of edible film packaging did not influence the crude fiber content
of corn rice in edible film packaging significantly (α = 0.05). Figure 8. The crude fiber content (%) of white corn
rice in edible film packaging3.8
Sensory analysis content of white corn rice in edible film packagingSensory analysis was carried out for the
hedonic quality ofcolor, aroma, texture, and taste parameters and rank test. The data can be seen in Table
1.Table 1.
The average value of hedonic quality test of corn rice in edible film packagingSamples means with different
superscripts in the same column are significantly different (p 0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.Note : Color :
score 5 (very white), score 4 (white), score 3 (slightly white), score 2 (yellowish white), score 1 (yellowish);
Aroma : score 5 (very specific of corn rice), score 4 (specific of corn rice), score 3 (rather specific of corn rice),
score 2 (not specific of corn rice), score 1 (very not specific of corn rice); Texture : score 5 (very fluffier), score 4
(fluffier), score 3 (slightly fluffier), score 2 (slightly not fluffy), score 1 (very not fluffy); Taste : score 5 (very strong
sweet), score 4 (strong sweet), score 3 (rather strong sweet), score 2 (weak sweet), score 1 (very weak
sweet).The corn rice color were between yellowish - slightly white (score 1.1-2.5). The data showed that the color
tended to be yellowish with the greater thickness of the edible film packaging. Anova results showed that the
thickness of the packaging layer significantly affected the color quality of corn rice (α = 0.05). While, the DMRT
test results showed that the thickness level of the packaging layer significantly affected the color quality (Table
1). This was due to the presence of reducing sugars and amino acids in corn rice and edible packaging layers
and heating process when drying caused a maillard reaction. Maillard reaction produced melanoidin compounds
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that are brown (Lund and Ray, 2017). When thickness of the edible packaging layer was greater, it caused a
greater browning reaction, so that the color of corn rice is more yellowish.The corn rice aroma were between not
specific of corn rice - rather specific of corn rice aroma (score 2.5 - 2.9), where the distinctive aroma of corn
decreased with greater thickness of the packaging film layer. Anova results showed that the thickness of the
packaging layer did not significantly affect the quality of the aroma of corn rice (α = 0.05) (Table 1).The texture of
corn rice ranges from very not fluffy - slightly fluffier (score 1.4 - 3.4), where the texture of corn rice is getting
fluffier with the greater thickness of the film packaging layer. Anova results showed that the thickness of the
packaging layer significantly affected the quality of the corn rice texture (α = 0.05). The DMRT test results
showed that the thickness of the packaging of 0.7 mm and 0.9 have the same effect, but different from the
thickness of 1.5 mm (Table 1).The corn rice taste were between very weak sweet - rather strong sweet (score
1.3 - 2.8), where the taste of corn rice was sweeter with the greater thickness of the film packaging layer. Anova
results showed that the thickness of the packaging layer significantly influenced the quality of corn rice (α =
0.05). The DMRT test results showed that the thickness of the packaging of 0.7 mm to 1.1 mm have the same
effect, but different from the thickness of 1.5 mm (Table 1). When heating, starch will be broken into simple
sugars. This caused starchy products to be sweeter after being processed (BeMiller and Wistler , 2009). Likewise
with corn rice. The greater of the thickness of the packaging layer, the starch content will be more. This caused
the taste of corn rice to become sweeter.To find out the quality of corn rice which was most preferred by
panelists, a ranking test was conducted. Table 1 showed that the most preferred of corn rice was corn rice in
edible film packaging with a thickness of 1.5 mm. Anova results showed that the thickness of the packaging layer
significantly influenced the rank test (α = 0.05). Duncan test results showed that the thickness of the packaging
of 0.7 mm and 0.9 has the same effected, but different from other thicknesses.4
ConclusionsThe study showed that edible packaging thickness influenced stickiness, moisture, protein, fat, and
carbohydrate content, color, taste, and texture quality of corn rice significantly (α = 0.05). The corn rice stikiness
were between 9.80-18.17 g/mm2; the water content were between 9.60 - 11.39 %; the ash content were
between 0.14 - 0.21 %; the protein content were between 15.23 - 15.86 %; the fat content were between 0.53 -
0.71 %; the carbohydrate content were between 72.64 - 73.63 %; the crude fiber content were 2.11-2.21 %. The
sensory analysis showed that the corn rice color were between yellowish - slightly white (score 1.1-2.5); the
aroma were between not specific of corn rice - rather specific of corn rice aroma (score 2.5 - 2.9); the texture
ranges from very not fluffy - slightly fluffier (score 1.4 - 3.4); and the corn rice taste were between very weak
sweet - rather strong sweet (score 1.3 - 2.8). Rank test showed that the thickness 1.5 mm of the edible
packaging was the best preferred by the panelist.The best corn rice in edible packaging was produced on coated
grits with edible packaging of 1.5 mm thickness (rank 1). The best quality characteristics of white corn rice were
stickiness 18.17 g / mm2, water content 11.39%, ash 0.21% db, protein 15.23% db, fat 0.53 % db, carbohydrate
72.64%, and crude fiber content 2.11 % db, yellowish color (score 1.1), rather specific of corn rice smell (score
2.5), slightly fluffier texture (score 3.4), and rather strong sweet taste (score 2.8).References
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